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No. 1616. CONVENTION (No. 97)1 CONCERNING MIGRA-
TION FOR EMPLOYMENT (REVISED 1949). ADOPTED
BY THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE INTERNA-.
TIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION AT ITS THIRTY-
SECOND SESSION, GENEVA, 1 JULY 1949

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,
Having beenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBody of the Inter-

nationalLabour Office, andhaving met in its Thirty-secondSession
on 8 June 1949, and

Having decided upon the adoptionof certainproposalswith regard to the
revisionof the Migration for EmploymentConvention,1939, adopted
by the ConferenceatitsTwenty-fifth Session,whichis includedin the
eleventhitem on the agendaof the session,and

Consideringthat theseproposalsmust take the form of an international
Convention,

adoptsthis first day of July of the year onethousandnine hundredand forty-
ninethe following Convention,which maybe cited as the Migration for Em-
ploymentConvention(Revised),1949:

Article I

EachMember of the International Labour Organisationfor which this
Conventionis in force undertakesto makeavailable on requestto the InterL
nationalLabour Office andto other Members—

(a) information on nationalpolicies,laws andregulationsrelatingto emigration
and immigration;

(b) informationon specialprovisionsconcerningmigrationfor employmentand
the conditionsof work and livelihood of migrants for employment;

‘The ratificationsof New Zealandand the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Ireland having been registeredwith the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office
on 10 November 1950 and 22 January1951, respectively,the Convention,in accordancewith
article13, cameinto force in respectof thosetwo Stateson 22 January1952, twelve monthsafter
the registrationof the secondratification.

The Governmentof New Zealand,by a letter accompanyingthe Instrumentof Ratification,
excludefrom their ratification the provisionsof Annex I to the Convention.

They also declarethat the Convention and the Annexestheretowill not be applied to the
Tokelau Islandsand that, pendingfurtherconsiderationof theposition, theGovernmentreserve
their decisionin regardto the applicationof the Conventionand theAnnexesthereto to the Cook
Islands (including Niue). In addition, they statethat the subject-matterof the Conventionis
within the self-governingpowersof theTrust Territory of WesternSamoa.

By a declarationannexedto theInstrumentof Ratification theGovernmentof GreatBritain
andNorthern Ireland excludefrom their ratification AnnexesI andIII of the Convention.
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(c) information concerning general agreementsand special arrangementson
thesequestionsconcludedby the Member.

Article 2

EachMemberfor which this Conventionis in forceundertakesto maintain,
or satisfy itself that thereis maintained,an adequateandfree serviceto assist
mjg~~tsfor employment, and in particular to provide ~ ~ëüratè
information. -

Article 3

1. EachMemberfor which this Conventionis in force undertakesthat it
will, so far as national laws and regulationspermit, take all appropriatesteps
againstmisleadingpropagandarelating to emigrationand immigration.

2. For this purposeit will where appropriateact in co-operationwith
other Membersconcerned.

Article 4

Measuresshall be taken as appropriateby eachMember, within its juris-
diction, to facilitate the departure,journey andreception of migrants for em-
ployment.

Article 5

EachMemberfor which this Conventionis in forceundertakesto maintain,
within its jurisdiction, appropriatemedical servicesresponsiblefor—

(a) ascertaining,wherenecessary,bothat the time of departureand on arrival,
that migrantsfor employmentandthe membersof their families authorised
to accompanyor join them are in reasonablehealth;

(b) ensuringthat migrantsfor employmentand membersof their families enjoy
adequatemedical attention and good hygienic conditions at the time of
departure,during the journey andon arrival in the territory of destination.

Article 6

1. Each Member for which this Convention is in force undertakesto
apply, without discrimination in respectof nationality, race, religion or sex,
to immigrants lawfully within its territory, treatmentno less favourablethan
that which it appliesto its own nationalsin respectof the following matters

(a) in sofar assuchmattersare regulatedby law or regulations,or aresubject
to the control of administrativeauthorities—
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(i) remuneration,including family allowances where theseform part of
remuneration,hours of work, overtimearrangements,holidayswith pay,
restrictionson home work, minimum agefor employment,apprentice-
ship and training, women’swork and the work of young persons;

(ii) membershipof tradeunionsand enjoymentof the benefitsof collective
bargaining;

(iii) accommodation;

(b) social security (that is to say, legal provision in respect of employment
injury, maternity, sickness,invalidity, old age, death,unemploymentand
family responsibilities, and any other contingency which, according to
national laws or regulations,is coveredby a social security scheme),sub-
ject to the following limitations

(i) theremay be appropriatearrangementsfor the maintenanceof acquired
rights andrights in courseof acquisition;

(ii) national laws or regulations of immigration countriesmay prescribe
special arrangementsconcerningbenefitsor portions of benefitswhich
are payablewholly out of public funds,andconcerningallowancespaid
to personswho do not fulfil the contribution conditionsprescribedfor
the award of a normalpension;

(c) employmenttaxes, duesor contributionspayablein respectof the person
employed; and

(d) legal proceedingsrelating to the mattersreferred to in this Convention.

2. In the caseof a federalState the provisionsof this Article shall apply
in so far as the mattersdealtwith are regulatedby federal law or regulationsor
are subjectto the control of federaladministrativeauthorities. The extentto
which and manner in which theseprovisionsshall be applied in respectof
mattersregulatedby the law or regulationsof the constituentStates,provinces
or cantons,or subjectto the control of the administrativeauthoritiesthereof,
shallbe determinedby eachMember. TheMembershall indicatein its annual
report upon the applicationof the Conventionthe extentto which the matters
dealt with in this Article are regulatedby federal law or regulationsor are
subject to the control of federal administrative authorities. In respect of
matterswhich are regulatedby the law or regulationsof the constituentStates,
provincesorcantons,or aresubjectto the controlof the administrativeauthorities
thereof, the Member shall take the steps provided for in paragraph7 (b) of
Article 19 of the Constitutionof the International Labour Organisation.1

1 United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 40.
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Article 7

1. EachMember for which this Conventionis in force undertakesthat
its employment service and other servicesconnectedwith migration will co-
operatein appropriatecaseswith the correspondingservicesof otherMembers.

2. Each Member for which this Convention is in force undertakesto
ensurethat the servicesrenderedby its public employmentserviceto migrants
for employmentare renderedfree.

Article 8

1. A migrant for employmentwho has been admitted on a permanent
basis and the membersof his family who havebeenauthorisedto accompany
or join him shallnotbe returnedto their territoryof origin or the territory from
which they emigratedbecausethe migrant is unable to follow his occupation
by reasonof illness contractedor injury sustainedsubsequentto entry, unless
the personconcernedso desiresor an internationalagreementto which the
Member is a party so provides.

2. When migrants for employment are admitted on a permanentbasis
upon arrival in the country of immigration the competentauthority of that
countrymay determinethat the provisionsof paragraph1 of this Article shall
take effect only after a reasonableperiod which shall in no case exceedfive
yearsfrom the dateof admissionof suchmigrants.

Article 9

EachMemberfor which this Conventionis in force undertakesto permit,
taking into accountthelimits allowedby nationallawsandregulationsconcerning
export and import of currency,the transferof such part of the earningsand
savings of the migrant for employmentas the migrant may desire.

Article 10

In cases where the numberof migrants going from the territory of one
Member to that of anotheris sufficiently large, the competentauthoritiesof
the territories concernedshall, whenevernecessaryor desirable, enter into
agreementsfor the purposeof regulatingmattersof common concernarisingin
connectionwith the applicationof the provisions of this Convention.

Article 11

1. For the purposeof this Conventionthe term “migrant for employ-
ment” meansa personwho migratesfrom one country to anotherwith a view
to being employedotherwisethan on his own accountand includesany person
regularly admitted as a migrant for employment.

No. 1616
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2. This Conventiondoesnot apply to—

(a) frontier workers;

(~5)short-termentry of membersof the liberal professionsand artistes; and

(c) seamen.

Article 12
The formal ratificationsof this Conventionshall be communicatedto the

Director-Generalof the International Labour Office for registration.

Article 13
1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon those Membersof the

InternationalLabour Organisationwhoseratificationshavebeenregisteredwith
the Director-General.

2. It shall come into force twelve monthsafter the date on which the
ratificationsof two Membershavebeenregisteredwith the Director-General.

3. Thereafter, this Conventionshall come into force for any Member
twelve months afterthe dateon which its ratification hasbeenregistered.

Article 14
1. EachMemberratifying this Convention~ by adeclarationappended

to its ratification, excludefrom its ratification any or all of the Annexesto the
Convention.

2. Subject to the terms of any such declaration, the provisions of the

Annexesshall havethe sameeffect as the provisions of the Convention.

3. Any Memberwhich makessuch a declarationmay subsequentlyby a
new declarationnotify theDirector-Generalthat it acceptsanyor all theAnnexes
mentionedin the declaration;as from the dateof the registrationof such noti-
fication by the Director-Generalthe provisionsof suchAnnexesshall be appli-
cable to the Memberin question.

4. While a declarationmadeunderparagraphI of this Article remainsin
force in respectof any Annex, the Membermay declareits willingnessto accept,
that Annex as havir~gthe force of a Recommendation.

Article 15
1. Declarationscommunicatedto the Director-Generalof theInternational

LabourOffice in accordancewith paragraph2 of Article 35 of the Constitution
of the InternationalLabour Organisationshall indicate—
(a) the territories in respectof which the Member concernedundertakesthat

the provisions of the Conventionand any or all of the Annexesshall be
applied without modification;
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(b) the territories in respectof which it undertakesthat the provisionsof the
Conventionandany or all of the Annexesshall be applied subjectto modi-
fications,togetherwith detailsof the said modifications;

~c) the territories in respectof which the Conventionand any or all of the
Annexes,are inapplicableandin suchcasesthe groundson which theyare
inapplicable;and

(d) the territories in respectof which it reservesits decisionpending further
considerationof the position.

2. The undertakingsreferred to in subparagraphs(a) and (b) of para-
graphI of this Article shallbe deemedto be an integralpart of the ratification
and shall havethe force of ratification.

3. Any Membermay at any time by a subsequentdeclarationcancel in
whole or in part any reservationsmade in its original declarationin virtue of
subparagraphs(b), (c) or (d) of paragraph1 of this Article.

4. Any Membermay, at any time at which the Conventionis subject to
denunciationin accordancewith the provisions of Article 17, communicateto
the Director-Generala declarationmodifying in any otherrespectthe termsof
any former declarationand statingthepresentposition in respectof such terri-
tories as it may specify.

Article 16

1. Declarationscommunicatedto the Director-Generalof theInternational
LabourOffice in accordancewith paragraphs4 and5 of Article 35 of the Con-
stitution of the International Labour Organisationshall indicate whether the
provisionsof this Conventionand any or all of the Annexeswill be appliedin
the territory concernedwithout modification or subject to modifications; and
if the declarationindicates that the provisionsof the Conventionand any or
all of the Annexeswill be appliedsubjectto modifications,it shall give details
of the said modifications.

2. The Member, Membersor internationalauthority concernedmay at
any time by a subsequentdeclarationrenouncein whole or in part the right
to haverecourseto any modification indicatedin any former declaration.

3. The Member, Membersor internationalauthority concernedmay, at
any time at which this Conventionor any or all of the Annexesare subjectto
denunciationin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 17, communicateto
the Director-Generala declarationmodifying in any other respectthe terms
of any former declarationand stating the presentposition in respect of the
applicationof the Convention.
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Article 17

1. A Memberwhich has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expiration of ten years from the t~ateon which the Conventionfirst comes
into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the International
Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not take effect until
çne year after the dateon which it is registered.

2. EachMemberwhich hasratified this Conventionand which doesnot,
within the year following theexpirationof the periodof tenyearsmentionedin
the precedingparagraph,exercisetheright of denunciationprovidedfor in this
Article, will be bound for anotherperiod of ten years and, thereafter,may
denouncethis Conventionat the expiration of eachperiod of ten yearsunder
the terms providedfor in this Article.

3. At any time at which this Conventionis subject to denunciationin
accordancewith the provisionsof the precedingparagraphsany Memberwhich
doesnot so denounceit may communicateto the Director-Generala declaration
denouncingseparatelyany Annex to the Conventionwhich is in force for that
Member.

4. The denunciationof this Conventionor of any or all of the Annexes
shallnot affect the rights grantedthereunderto a migrant or to the members
of his family if he immigratedwhile the Conventionor the relevantAnnex was
in force in respectof the territory wherethe questionof the continuedvalidity
of theserights arises.

Article 18

1. The Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall notify
till Membersof the InternationalLabour Organisationof the registrationof all
ratifications,declarationsanddenunciationscommunicatedto him by theMei-ri-
bersof the Organisation.

2. When notifying the Membersof the Organisationof the registration
of the secondratificationcommunicatedto him, theDirector-Generalshall draw
the attentionof the Membersof the Organisationto the dateupon which the
Conventionwill comeinto force.

Article 19

The Director-Generalof theInternationalLabourOffice shall communicate
to the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations for registrationin accordance
with Article 102 of the Charterof the United Nations full particulars of all
ratifications, declarationsand acts of denunciationregisteredby him in accord-
ancewith the provisions of the precedingarticles.
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Article 20

At the expiration of eachperiod of ten yearsafter the coming into force
of this Convention,the GoverningBody of the InternationalLabour Office shall
presentto the GeneralConferencea reporton the working of this Convention
and shall considerthe desirability of placing on the agendaof the Conference
the questionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 21

I. ShouldtheConferenceadoptanewConventionrevisingthis Convention
in whole or in part, then, unlessthe new Conventionotherwiseprovides—

(a) the ratificationby a Memberof the new revising Conventionshall ipsojure
involve the immediate denunciationof this Convention,notwithstanding
the provisionsof Article 17 above,if and whenthe newrevisingConvention
shall havecomeinto force;

(b) as from the datewhen the new revisingConventioncomesinto force this
Conventionshall ceaseto be open to ratificationby the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in any caseremain in force in its actual form
and contentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratified it but havenot ratified the
revising Convention.

Article 22

1. The International Labour Conferencemay, at any sessionat which
the matteris included in its agenda,adopt by a two-thirds majority a revised
text of any one or more of the Annexesto this Convention.

2. EachMemberfor which this Conventionis in force shall, within the
period of oneyear, or, in exceptionalcircumstances,of eighteenmonths,from
the closing of the sessionof the Conference,submit any such revisedtext to
the authority or authoritieswithin whosecompetencethe matter lies, for the
enactmentof legislation or otheraction.

3. Any such revised text shall become effective for each Member for
which this Convention is in force on communicationby that Member to the
Director-Generalof the International Labour Office of a declarationnotifying
its acceptanceof the revised text.

4. As from the dateof the adoptionof the revisedtext of the Annex by
the Conference,only the revisedtext shallbe opento acceptanceby Members.
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Article 23

The EnglishandFrenchversionsof thetext of this Conventionare equally
authoritative.

ANNEX I

RECRUITMENT,PLACING AND CONDITIONS OF LABOUR OF MIGRANTS
FOR EMPLOYMENT RECRUITED OTHERWISE THAN UNDER GOV-
ERNMENT-SPONSOREDARRANGEMENTS FOR GROUPTRANSFER

Article 1

ThisAnnex applies to migrants for employmentwho are recruitedotherwisethan
under Government-sponsoredarrangementsfor group transfer.

Article 2

For the purposeof this Annex—

(a) the term “ recruitment” means—
(i) the engagementof a personin one territoryon behalfof anemployerin another

territory, or
(ii) the giving of an undertakingto a personin one territory to provide him with

employmentin anotherterritory,
togetherwith the making of any arrangementsin connectionwith the operations
mentionedin (i) and (ii) including theseekingfor andselectionof emigrantsand the
preparationfor departureof the emigrants;

(b) the term “introduction” meansany operationsfor ensuring or facilitating the
arrival in or admissionto a territory of personswho havebeen recruitedwithin
the meaningof paragraph(a) of this Article; and

(c) the term “ placing” meansanyoperationsfor the purposeof ensuringor facilitating
the employmentof personswho have been introducedwithin the meaningof
paragraph(b) of this Article.

Article 3

1. EachMemberfor which this Annexisin force, the lawsandregulationsof which
permit the operationsof recruitment,introductionand placing as defined in Article 2,
shall regulatesuch of the said operationsas are permittedby its laws and regulations
in accordancewith the provisionsof this Article.

2. Subjectto the provisionsof the following paragraph,the right to engagein the
operationsof recruitment,introductionand placingshall be restrictedto—

(a) public employmentoffices or other public bodies of the territory in which the
operationstake place;
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(b) public bodiesof a territory otherthanthat in which the operationstakeplacewhich
are authorisedto operatein that territory by agreementbetweenthe Governments
concerned;

(c) any body establishedin accordancewith the terms of an internationalinstrument.

3. In so far as national laws and regulationsor a bilateral arrangementpermit,
the operationsof recruitment, introduction and placing may be undertakenby—

(a) the prospectiveemployeror a person in his service actingon his behalf, subject,
if necessaryin the interestof themigrant, to the approval andsupervisionof the
competentauthority;

(b) a private agency,if given prior authorisationso to do by the competentauthority
of the territory wherethesaidoperationsareto takeplace,in suchcasesandunder
suchconditions asmay be prescribedby—

(i) the laws and regulationsof that territory, or
(ii) agreementbetweenthe competentauthority of the territory of emigrationor

anybody establishedin accordancewith the termsof aninternationalinstrument
andthecompetentauthorityof the territory of immigration.

4. The competentauthority of the territory where theoperationstake placeshall
supervisetheactivities of bodiesandpersonsto whom authorisationshavebeenissued
in pursuanceof paragraph3 (b), other than any body establishedin accordancewith
the termsof an international instrument,the position of which shall continue to be
governedby the termsof the said instrumentor by any agreementmadebetweenthe
body andthe competentauthority concerned.

5. Nothing in this Article shall be deemedto permit the acceptanceof a migrant
for employmentfor admissionto the territory of anyMemberby any personor body
other than thecompetentauthorityof the territory of immigration.

Article 4

EachMemberfor which this Annex is in forceundertakesto ensurethat theservices
renderedby its public employmentservicein connectionwith the recruitment,intro-
duction or placing of migrantsfor employmentarerenderedfree.

Article 5

I. EachMember for which this Annex is in force which maintainsa system of
supervisionof contractsof employmentbetweenan employer,or a personacting on
his behalf,and amigrant for employmentundertakesto require—

(a) thata copy of thecontractof employmentshall be deliveredto themigrant before
departureor, if theGovernmentsconcernedso agree,in areceptioncentreon arrival
in the territory of immigration;

(b) that the contract shall contain provisions indicating the conditions of work and
particularly the remunerationoffered to themigrant;
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(c) that the migrantshall receivein writing before departure, by a documentwhich
relateseitherto him individually or to agroupof migrantsof which heis amember,
information concerningthe general conditions of life and work applicableto him
in the territory of immigration.

2. Where a copy of thecontractis to be deliveredto themigrant on arrival in the
territory of immigration,heshall be informedin writing beforedeparture,by adocument
whichrelateseitherto him individually or to agroupof migrantsof whichheis amember,
of the occupationalcategoryfor which he is engagedandtheother conditionsof work,
in particular the minimum wagewhich is guaranteedto him.

3. The competent authority shall ensurethat the provisions of the preceding
paragraphsareenforcedandthatappropriatepenaltiesareappliedin respectof violations
thereof.

Article 6

ThemeasurestakenunderArticle4 of theConventionshall, asappropriate,include—

(a) the simplification of administrativeformalities;

(b) the provision of interpretationservices;

(c) any necessaryassistanceduring an initial period in the settlementof the migrants
andmembersof their familiesauthorisedto accompanyor join them; and

(d) the safeguardingof the welfare, during the journey and in particular on board
ship, of migrants and membersof their families authorisedto accompanyor join
them.

Article 7

1. In caseswherethenumberof migrantsfor employmentgoing from the territory
of oneMember to that of anotheris sufficiently large, the competentauthoritiesof the
territoriesconcernedshall, whenevernecessaryor desirable,enterinto agreementsfor
the purposeof regulating mattersof common concernarising in connectionwith the
applicationof theprovisions of this Annex.

2. Wherethe membersmaintaina systemof supervisionover contractsof employ-
ment, suchagreementsshall indicate themethodsby which thecontractualobligations
of theemployersshall be enforced.

Article 8

Any personwho promotesclandestineor illegal immigration shall be subject to
appropriatepenalties.
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ANNEX II

RECRUITMENT,PLACING AND CONDITIONSOF LABOUR OF MIGRANTS
FOR EMPLOYMENT RECRUITED UNDER GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED
ARRANGEMENTS FOR GROUPTRANSFER

Article 1

This Annex appliesto migrantsfor employmentwho are recruitedunderGovern-
ment-sponsoredarrangementsfor group transfer.

Article 2

For the purposeof this Annex—
(a) the term “recruitment” means—

(i) the engagementof a personin one territory on behalfof anemployerin another
territory undera Government-sponsoredarrangementfor group transfer,or

(ii) the giving of an undertakingto a personin one territory to provide with him
employmentin anotherterritory undera Government-sponsoredarrangement
for group transfer,

togetherwith the making of any arrangementsin connectionwith the operations
mentionedin (i) and (ii) including the seekingfor and selectionof emigrantsand
the preparationfor departureof the emigrants;

(1,) the term “introduction” meansany operationsfor ensuring or facilitating the
arrival in or admissionto a territory of personswho havebeenrecruitedundera
Government-sponsoredarrangementfor group transfer within the meaning of
subparagraph(a) of this paragraph;and

(c) theterm “ placing” meansanyoperationsfor the purposeof ensuringor facilitating
theemploymentof personswhohavebeenintroducedunderaGovernment-sponsored
arrangementfor group transfer within the meaningof subparagraph(b) of this
paragraph.

Article 3

I. EachMemberforwhich this Annexis in force, the lawsandregulationsof which
permit the operationsof recruitment,introductionand placingas definedin Article 2,
shall regulatesuch of the said operationsas are permittedby its laws and regulations
in accordancewith the provisionsof this Article.

2. Subjectto the provisionsof the following paragraph,the right to engagein the
operationsof recruitment,introductionandplacingshall be restrictedto—
(a) public employmentoffices or other public bodies of the territory in which the

operationstake place;
(b) public bodiesof a territoryotherthanthat in which the operationstakeplacewhich

are authorisedto operatein that territory by agreementbetweenthe Governments
concerned;

(c) any body establishedin accordancewith the terms of an international instrument.
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3. In so far as national laws and regulationsor a bilateral arrangementpermit,
andsubject,if necessaryin the interestof the migrant,to the approvalandsupervision
of the competentauthority, the operationsof recruitment, introductionand placing
maybe undertakenby—

(a) the prospectiveemployeror a personin hisserviceactingon his behalf;
(b) private agencies.

4. The right to engagein the operationsof recruitment,introductionand placing
shall be subjectto the prior authorisationof the competentauthority of the territory
wherethe said operationsare to takeplacein such casesand undersuchconditionsas
may beprescribedby—

(a) the laws and regulationsof that territory, or

(b) agreementbetweenthe competentauthority of the territory of emigration or any
body establishedin accordancewith the terms of an internationalinstrumentand
the competentauthority of the territory of immigration.

5. The competentauthority of the territory wherethe operationstakeplaceshall,
in accordancewith anyagreementsmadebetweenthe competentauthoritiesconcerned,
supervisethe activities of bodiesand personsto whom authorisationshavebeenissued
in pursuanceof the precedingparagraph,otherthananybodyestablishedin accordance
with the termsof an internationalinstrument,the position of which shall continueto
be governedby the terms of the said instrumentor by any agreementmadebetween
the bodyand the competentauthorityconcerned.

6. Before authorisingthe introductionof migrantsfor employmentthe competent
authorityof theterritory of immigrationshall ascertainwhetherthereis nota sufficient
numberof personsalreadyavailablecapableof doing the work in question.

7. Nothingin this Article shall be deemedto permit the acceptanceof a migrant
for employmentfor admissionto the territory of any Memberby any personor body
otherthan the competentauthority of the territory of immigration.

Article 4

1. EachMemberfor which this Annex is in force undertakesto ensurethat the
servicesrenderedby its public employmentservicein connectionwith the recruitment,
introductionor placingof migrants for employmentarerenderedfree.

2. The administrativecosts of recruitment, introductionand placingshall not be
borneby the migrants.

Article 5

In thecaseof collectivetransportof migrantsfrom onecountryto anothernecessita-
ting passagein transit througha third country, the competentauthority of the territory
of transitshalltakemeasuresforexpeditingthepassage,toavoiddelaysandadministrative
difficulties.
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Article ~

1. EachMember for which this Annex is in force which maintainsa systemof
supervisionof contractsof employmentbetweenan employer,or a personacting on
his behalf, anda migrant for employmentundertakesto require—

(a) thata copy of the contractof employmentshall be deliveredto the migrant before
departureor, if the Governmentsconcernedsoagree,in a receptioncentreon arrival
in the territory of immigration;

(b) that the contract shall contain provisions indicating the conditions of work and
particularly the remunerationoffered to the migrant;

(c) that the migrant shall receivein writing beforedeparture,by a documentwhich
relateseitherto him individually or to a group of migrantsof which he is a member,
information concerningthe general conditionsof life and work applicableto him
in the territory of immigration.

2. Wherea copy of the contractis to be deliveredto the migrant on arrival in the
territoryof immigration,heshallbeinformedin writing beforedeparture,by a document
which relateseitherto him individuallyor to a groupof migrantsof whichheisa member,
of the occupationalcategoryfor which he is engagedand the otherconditionsof work,
in particular the minimumwagewhich is guaranteedto him.

3. The competentauthority shall ensure that the provisions of the preceding
paragraphsareenforcedandthatappropriatepenaltiesareappliedin respectof violations
thereof.

Article 7

I. The measurestakenunderArticle 4 of this Conventionshall, as appropriate,
include—

(a) the simplification of administrativeformalities;
(b) the provision of interpretationservices;
(c) any necessaryassistance,during an initial period in the settlementof the migrants

and membersof their families authorisedto accompanyor join them;
(d) the safeguardingof the welfare,during thejourneyand in particularon boardship,

of migrantsandmembersof theirfamiliesauthorisedto accompanyor join them;and
(e) permissionfor the liquidation and transferof the propertyof migrantsfor employ-

ment admitted on a permanentbasis.

Article 8

Appropriatemeasuresshall be takenby the competentauthority to assistmigrants
foremployment,duringaninitial period, in regardto mattersconcerningtheirconditions
of employment;where appropriate,such measuresmay be taken in co-operationwith
approvedvoluntary organisations.

Article 9

If a migrantfor employmentintroducedinto theterritoryof a Memberin accordance
with the provisionsof Article 3 of this Annex fails, for a reasonfor which he is not
responsible,to securethe employmentfor which he hasbeenrecruitedor othersuitable
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employment,the cost of his returnand that of the membersof his family who have
been authorisedto accompanyor join him, including administrative fees, transport
andmaintenancechargesto the final destination,andchargesfor the transportof house-
hold belongings,shall not fall upon the migrant.

Article 10

If thecompetentauthorityof theterritory of immigrationconsidersthat theemploy-
ment for which a migrant for employmentwas recruitedunderArticle 3 of this Annex
has beenfound to be unsuitable,it shall take appropriatemeasuresto assist him in
finding suitableemploymentwhich does not prejudicenational workersand shall take
such stepsas will ensurehis maintenancependingplacing in such employment,or his
returnto the areaof recruitmentif the migrant is willing or agreedto such returnat
the timeof his recruitment,or his resettlementelsewhere.

Article 11

If a migrant for employmentwho is a refugeeor a displacedpersonandwho has
entereda territoryof immigration in accordancewith Article 3 of this Annex becomes
redundantin anyemploymentin that territory, the competentauthorityof that territory
shall use its bestendeavoursto enablehim to obtain suitableemploymentwhich does
not prejudicenationalworkers,andshall takesuchsteps as will ensurehis maintenance
pendingplacing in suitableemploymentor his resettlementelsewhere.

Article 12

1. The competentauthoritiesof theterritoriesconcernedshallenterinto agreements
for the purposeof regulatingmatters of commonconcernarising in connectionwith
theapplicationof theprovisionsof this Annex.

2. Wherethe Membersmaintaina systemof supervisionover contractsof employ-
ment,suchagreementsshall indicatethe methodsby which the contractualobligations
of the employershall be enforced.

3. Such agreementsshall provide, where appropriate,for co-operationbetween
the competentauthorityof the territoryof emigrationor a bodyestablishedin accordance
with thetermsof aninternationalinstrumentandthe competentauthorityof theterritory
of immigration, in respectof the assistanceto be given to migrants concerningtheir
conditionsof employmentin virtue of the provisionsof Article 8.

Article 13

Any person who promotesclandestineor illegal immigration shallbe subjectto
appropriatepenalties.
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ANNEX III

IMPORTATION OF THE PERSONAL EFFECTS,TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

OF MIGRANTS FOR EMPLOYMENT
Article 1

I. Personaleffects belongingto recruitedmigrants for employmentand members
of their families who havebeenauthorisedto accompanyor join them shall be exempt
from customsdutieson arrival in the territory of immigration.

• 2. Portablehand-toolsand portableequipmentof the kind normally owned by
workersfor the carryingout of their particulartradesbelongingto recruitedmigrants
for employmentandmembersof their families who havebeenauthorisedto accompany
or join themshallbeexemptfrom customsdutiesonarrival in theterritoryof immigration
if suchtools andequipmentcanbe shownat the time of importationto bein theiractual
ownershipor possession,to havebeenin their possessionand use for an appreciable
time, and to beintendedto beusedby them in the courseof their occupation.

Article 2

1. Personaleffects belonging to migrants for employmentand membersof their
familieswhohavebeenauthorisedtoaccompanyorjoin themshallbeexemptfrom customs
dutieson the returnof the said personsto their countryof origin if suchpersonshave
retainedthe nationalityof that countryat the time of their returnthere.

2. Portable hand-toolsand portableequipmentof the kind normally owned by
workersfor the carryingout of their particulartradesbelongingto migrantsfor employ-
ment and membersof their families who havebeen authorisedto accompanyor join
themshallbe exemptfrom customsdutieson returnof thesaid personsto their country
of origin if suchpersonshaveretainedthe nationalityof thatcountryat thetimeof their
returnthereand if suchtools and equipmentcanbe shown at the timeof importation
to be in their actualownershipor possession,to havebeenin their possessionanduse
for an appreciabletime, and to be intendedto be usedby them in the courseof their
occupation.

The foregoingis the authentictext of the Conventionduly adoptedby the General
Conferenceof the InternationalLabourOrganisationduring its Thirty-secondSession
which washeld at Genevaanddeclaredclosedthe secondday of July 1949.

IN FAITH WHEREOF we haveappendedour signaturesthis eighteenthdayof August
1949.

ThePresidentof the Conference
GuildhaumeMYRDDIN-EVANS

The Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office
David A. MORSE
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